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Office of the Principal Commissioner, CGST & CX Haldia Commissionerate, Kolkata

invites sealed quotations from competent Firms/Agencies for refilling of uses computer

printer cartridges at CGST & CX Haldia Commissionerate Head Quarters Office Complex,
M.S Building, Custom House,15/1 Strand Road, Kolkata-700001.
Technical & Financial bids are required to be submitted in separate sealed covers

addressed to the "The Assistant Commissioner, CGST & CX Haldia Commissionerate, M.S
Building(5thFloor),CustomHouse,15/1StrandRoad,Kolkata-700001".

Bidders should read the tender document carefully and comply strictly with the terms &
conditions, while sending their bids. Clarifications, if any may be sought from the Admin
Section, CGST & CX Haldia Commissionerate on Tele No. 033-22135616. Tender Notice can

be down loaded from the website : ue!!±nas±er£±!£aejfega±efg¥±En

sg2P-:
(a) Refilling and Repair of used computer printer cartridges is to be carried
out

in the CGST & CX Haldia commissionerate Head Quarters office complex during

the office hours.
(b) The bidder shaH use material of standard quality only for repair and refilling the
cartridges.

(c)Replacementofoffaulty/un-serviceableparts:Followingmajorpartsofthetoner
cartridgetobereplacedwherevernecessaryduringreconditioningandrefilling:

(i) Toner Powder (finest quality)
(ii) OPC Drum

(iii) Cleaning blade
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(iv) Chip

(v) Toner Unit
(vi) Developer Roller

(d) The OUTPUT yield and printing quality of reconditioned/re-manufactured toner
cartridges should be equal to that of an original equipment manufacturers (OEM).
Any deviation in cartridge after refilling or bad quality of printing, no payment will
be made for the refilling purpose.

(e)Thebiddermustsenditsrepresentative/workertotheofficeasandwhencertain
quantitiesofemptycartridgesaccumulateforrefilling.
(f)ltshawbetheresponsibilityoftherepresentativeoftheselectedFirm/Agencyto
check the viability of empty cartridges for refilling.

EtigihiJity-:
(a) The bidder should have sufficient experience and expertise for refilling and
repair of printer cartridges.

(b)The firm/agencyshouldhaveexperienceincentral/stateGovernment/PSUsector.
Copiesofthesupply/workordersshouldbeattachedwiththetechnicalbid.

(c)Thebiddershouldhave(renewedifexpired)TradeLicense/PANNo.andGSTNo.
and should submit their legible attested copies with technical bid. The bid not

accompanied by these documents would be summarily rejected.

G

±repara±±Qnfnd£±±bmj±sEgn+2£±£D±£r:
(a)

The tender shaH be submitted in accordance to the tender notice as per Annexure-I

(Financial bid) and any deviation will not be accepted.

(b)

Envelope must contain address of the bidder and should be super scribed with the

statement``Tenderforrefillingandrepairofusedcomputerprintercartridges".
(c ) The tender must be sent by post to "The Assistant Commissioner (P&V), CGST & CX
HaldiaCommissionerate,M.sBuilding(5thFloor),15/1StrandRoad,Kolkata-700001".

(d) The tender will be submitted before 1700 Hrs (time) on 12/01/20Z2 (date). It will be
opened atl300 Hrs on 13/01/20Z2 .(date) in the presence of intending bidders, if any.
(e)Anytenderwithanycorrection,amendments,overwritingetc.shaHberejected,exceptif
duly initialed with seal of the bidder.

(f) The tender is liable to be rejected if complete information is not given therein, or the

particulars and data (if any) asked for in the tender are not filled in. Quoting rates for aH

types of cartridges is mandatory.
(g) The consolidated price quoted shaH be firm and final and payable for refilling and
repairing the cartridges at the site.

(h) The quoted rates shaH include aH taxes, duties etc. as applicable and no extra amount
shall be payable on this account.
(n The bidder should also submit an undertaking regarding blacklisting, as given in the

format jn Annexure-II.

4.

yaHdiELQiRE:
The quoted rate in the bids shaH remain valid for a period of 01 (One) year from the

date of issuance of the Work Order and the contract may be extended for 01 year
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withtheapprovalofthecompetentauthority,itqualityofjobofthebidderfound
satisfactory.

basis of submission of all technical
the tenders will be made on the basis oT suDmibDiuH ui a„ ........ __.

(a) The evaluation of
rthosenotsupportedbynecessarydocumentsshawberejected.
committee
bids. Incomplete bids or those not supporteu uy uc i.... u. , LI__
____i^.|^r_rHm.nHrrhase
._

(b)Asapartoftheprocesstoevaluatethetenders,thetender-cum-purchasecommittee
mayalsoinvitethebidderstomakeapresentationbeforeit.
(c)ThetendershaHbeawardedforaMtheiterns.Hence,quotingratesforaHtypesof
cartridges is therefore, mandatory.

#::i::::::::?:?f:IEI!?;f!¥f:cxHa,d,acomm,SS,onerateThe
authorityofCGST&CXHaldiaCommissionerateisnotboundtoacceptthelowesttender

bidandreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyoraHthebidswithoutassigninganyreasons
thereof.CGST&CXHaldiaCommissioneratealsoreservestherighttomodifyand/orrelax

anyterms&conditionsofthistenderdocumenttosafeguarditsinterest.
(b)CGST&CXHaldiaCommissioneratereservestherighttoblacklistadefaultingbidder.

(c)Anyinquiryaftersubmissionofthetenderwillnotbeentertained.
(d)CGST&CXHaldiaCommissioneratereservestherighttomodifythemodels/typesof
cartridgesvariantsgiveninthetenderduringtheperiodofvalidityofrates,dependingonthe
prevailing requirement.

mnHEE=EnEEEEEEEEr.EEEplEE+EEHEmE[
(nObserveorperformanyoftheconditionsofthetender/workorderassetouthereimor
0 Execute the order in good condition to the satisfaction of CGST & CX Haldia
Commissionerate.
(a)ltshaHbelawfulforCGST&CXHaldiaCommissionerate,initsdiscretio"tocancelthe
workorderissuedforrefimngandrepairofprintercartridges.

(:::::::::#E!i:=¥£i:dervarlouslawsfromtlmetotlmeshaHbebornebybidder
forwhichnoextrapaymentshaHbemadeatanytime.
(b)ThebiddershaHataHtimesmaintainliabilitiesunderWorkman'scompensationAct,fatal
Accident Act, Personal injuries, Insurance Act and/ or any other relevant industrlal

Legislation,whichisinforcefromtimetotime.

terminate the contract

(a)
\.,

without any notice in

& CX Haldia Commissionerate may terHiiliaic ii,. +v..„__. ._
_
CGST
__
I..--- 1-:+-i hrairh nf anv of the terms of the contract. CGST & CX Haldia
_ __I_I

case the bidder commits a breach of any ot tne terTT15 ui iil[ .u..„u_., _ _

Commissionerate'sdecisionthatabreachhasoccurredwillbefinalandshaHbeaccepted

without demur by the bidder.

10.
(a)

Payment shall be made

through NEFT/RTGS transfer only and TDS if applicable will be
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deducted from the bill.
(b) No payment to be made for refilling a faulty cartridge, i.e. if the OUTPUT of any refilled
cartridge not found satisfactory after installation.

Prodyut Kumar Biswas
Prodyut Kumar Biswas

2!9iT2n!fn:1

Dated :

F.No. I/(7)/MR/23/2021-ESTT-O/o COMMR-CGST-HALDIA~Part(_i

Copy to:
1. The Superintendent (HQ Pool), CGST & CX Haldia Comm'te, CGST & CX Kolkata-North/South

/Audit-I/.Audit-Il/Durgapur/Bolpur/Siliguri/CCP-with the request to display the tender notice on
aprective office's Notice Board.
The Superintendent, System, CGST & Cx Haldia Comm'te with request department website for
web publicity.

Prodyut Kumar Biswas
Prodyut Kumar Biswas

z!9iT2.n!m:1

Annexure-I
SL

ype of

artrid8e

No

rinter

odel

1

P Laser jet P1007 8A

2

P Laser jet P1606dn 8A

3

P Laserjet1020

4

ex MarkS321

5

rother HL-2321D

6

amsung CpressM2021

LT-D111S

7

exmark12dn

S10/315/410/51/610

8

amsung

LT -D110S

12A
S321

N2365

otal cost per
er Per
Rate per
artridge
artridge
artridge for
or Refilling reconditioning/repa'r (inc.usive allaxes)

emarks
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press M060FW

a

ex Mark MS12dn

1o

anon Laser'et

S10/315/410/51/610

37 starterartridge

Annexuireid
UNDERTAKING

lt is certified that I/my Firm/Agency/Company has never been black listed by any of the
Departments/Autonomous Institutions/Reputed Educational Institutions/Public Sector Undertakings
oftheGovernmentoflndiaoranyStateGovernmentandnocriminalcaseispendingagainstthesaid
firm/agencyason.........„.............,....„(Dateofsubmissionofthebiddocument)

Signature of the Bidder

Name of the signatory
Name of the Firm/Agency
Seal of the Firm/Agency ........

